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Tourists See This FPOLICEHELD "Suicides" Lead Sudden Sally
In Chinese War; Japs Sieze
Control of Tientsin Harbor

Klamath Polls
Increased to
Speed Vote TO BOTTLE UP

V'
- a..

KLAMATH

Their fat wss not known, but
It was supposed they had been
annihilated by sputtering Japanese
machine-gun- s. About 20 youths
were in the attack.

Japanese Advance.
Inspired by th death charge,

Chinese troops swarmed out ot
trenches snd attacked Japanese
positions, but apparently failed to
dislodge th veteran fightera of
the Kwantnng army.

The attack, however, was a
signal for a genersl Japsnese ad-
vance In what their military lead-
ers called a "punitive expedition"
against the Chinese.

The roar of Japanese guns along
the river, a dozen miles southwest
of Pelplng, broke out again. In-

creasing in tempo until It waa ap-

parent general fighting had begun.
May Control Pelplng

The Chines batteries on the
right bank ot the Yungtlng, near
Lukouchlao, opened fire after
hours of silence, snd the Japa-
nese replied, shelling the barrack!
at Lukouchlao.

Although Japanese militaryleaders had Indicated they would
not start a general offensive until
th negotiations between Chang
TxeChung and Gen. Gun Hashi-
moto, chief aide to the Japanese

(Continued on Page Three)

LAKES
TOURIST BUREAU

v

Road lnformalion .

-

This sign, designating In Mamain cnamnrr Ol cummwri-- irai
bureau at the Junction of the h and Pacific hlghwaya
at We'd. ! stopping Increasing numbers ot tourists who Inquire
about t ratal advantage on rout No. IT. When the laat count
waa announced, II per cent of tha travel Into Crater lake thla
year had ton la from The highway. Indicating
that th Weed bureau la helping bring travel thla war. Vernon
Kuykendall, KI'HS teacher. In charge of tha bureau thla summer,
waa a vlaltor from Weed Tuesday.

REBELS DESERT

MADRID ATTACK

Newly Won Loyalist Posi-

tions Withstand Best

Of Franco's Insurgents

Copyright. 1337, by United Prees
MADRID, July 20 (UP)

Nearly 250.000 picked rebel troops
and 300 warplanea tonight aban-
doned their savsge three-da- y as-

sault on newly-wo-n loyalist posi-
tions west ot Msdrid after suffer
ing "staggering" casualties, the
government high command an
nounced.

"We threw "back the cream of
Gen. Francisco Franco troop
wlthont losing a alngl inch of
ground gained In the government
offensive In th Guadarxama aec-tor-,"

a member of Gen. Jose
Miaja'a etaff said.

Calm Descends
A sudden cslm descended npon

th shattered battlefronts, 14
miles west of Msdrid after five
daya of alaughter in which nearly
SOO.000 men fought the greatest
military engagementa since the
World War.

Many observers believed the
casualties ot rebels snd loyalists
would reach 15,000 or 18,000.

PARIS. Wednesday, July 21
fTTPl Premier Benito Mussolini
ot Italy has offered to furnish
Nationalist Generalissimo Fran- -

(Contlnued on rage Three)

NEW CANDIDATES
FOR JUDGESHIP
MAY BE ASKED

WASHINGTON, July 20 (AP)
The department ot Justice may
call for a new list ot candidates
for the federal Judge vncancy
In Oregon, Congressman Walter
Pierce said today.

Pierce aald he received thla
Impression in a conversation
with Attorney-Gener- Cum-

in in cs. The new list would
eliminate candidates mentioned

ince the first ot the year.
The congressman discussed the

nam ot Miss Cells Gavin, The
Dalles, with the attorney
but mad no recommendations.

WORKERS FACE

ASSAULT TRIAL

Formal Charges Grow Out
Of Beating Of Union
Men At Plant May 28

DETROIT. July 20 Iff) Com-
mon pleas Judge Ralph W. Llddy
today ordered eight Individuals
and the Ford Motor company as a
corporation held for trial In the
Wayne county circuit court, on an
aaaault warrant baaed on the riot
at th Ford plant gate May 24.

The formal charge wa aaaault
with intent to do great bodily
harm leu than th crime of mur
der. In connection with the beat
ing of United Automobile Work- -

era member attempting to dis
tribute union literature near
Ford a River Rouge plant In su-
burban Dearborn.

Two Hroken Vertebra
Judge Llddy acted after hear

ing evidence that William Merri- -

weather, on whose Injuries the
warrant was baaed, suffered two
broken vertebra. He said he
found "probable cause" baa been
established against all ot th de
fendants.

Conviction on th charge might
result In a maximum penalty ot
five years Imprisonment and
11000 fine.

The Individual held for trial
In the eourt'a September term
are Everett Mooro ot the Ford
service department which polices
company property; Wilfred Com
ment, Samuel Taylor, worsnon
Sarkislan, Charlea Goodman,
Oscar Jones and Theodore Greis.
all Ford employee, and Russell
J. Edlck. former newspaper cir-

culation employe.
Ninth Disappears

A ninth defendant. Angelo
Caruso, hss disappeared.

The warrant waa lsaued after
Judge Llddy conducted a one-ma- n

rr.nri tiirv InouIrT Into th fight
ing. Among the union men beaten
were Rlchara . rraneniw".

(Continued on Pag Three)

POLICE WIPE out:
VICE OPERATIONS

IN ASTORIA AREA

ASTORIA, Jnly 20 (AP) The
two months' campaign ot state
and county officials to wipe out
a Tic ring In Clatsop county re
sulted in piesa or gumy. or i
men to moral charges Involving
young boys and girls. Sheriff
Paul Kearney aald tonight In

announcing the aulcld of on of
thoae arrested, believed to b
th ringleader ot tha organisa
tion.

The sheriff reported that Harry
Jotia, Astoria shoe shine parlor
operator, hanged himself on the
bars ot the county Jail after mak-In- a

hla confession Friday before
Circuit Judge Howard K. Zim
merman.

The investigation, which alert-
ed May ( at 8easlde, brought
admission ot crime dating back
a far aa 11- - The sheriff aald
he revealed the results of the
concentrated drive. He declared
most of th ringlesders were cap-
tured but that Investigations
would be continued.

Joffs ws charged with luring
youngsters Into his shop, paying
them and threatening death It
they told of the violation com-

mitted.
Sheriff Kearney aald Dr.

Thomas O. Withers,
optometrist, was among th men
pleading guilty to charges. Four
of those arrested wer released
on bail.

Th sheriff said Investigating
officers discovered partlea la pri-
vet home and cottage along
th beacb. where In aome In-

stance boy wer dressed as
(Iris.

Night Wire
Flashes
RETURN HOP

NEW YORK, July 90 (UP)
James Mattern haa bought a
Ford plane from T.
W. A. airlines In Kansas City
and plana to mak a non-sto-

refuellng-ln-al- r flight from Oak-

land, Calif., airport lo Moscow
via the north pole, It waa learn-
ed tonight.

SUSPECT HELD
SAX RAFEAL, Cal., July 80

(UP) Because he babbled
about "shoving boy In well
np around Taroma," bare-fott-

and hatlraa itinerant waa
arrested today at Iamarlo, In
Marin county, for questioning
by department of Justice men
In connection with the Mattaon
kldnap-murd- case. M . .

CHARTER REVOKED
LOS ANUKI.KS, July 90

(UP) Th Spiritual Psychic
Hrlrnr church waa depraved of
Its charter late today at a court
hearing in which witnesses tes-
tified that Jo Fenner'a duck
"Ooo-Goo- " and a flrtltloua "Nel-H- e

Poor Cluck" were made duly
ordained 'ministers," Nellie In
exchange for a atray bulldog.

RIOT DEATHS

Chicago Coroner's Jury
Rules Strike Killings
"Justifiable Homicide"

CHICAGO, July 10 tin A

coroner a jury returned a verdict
of a Justifiable homicide today
In reportlna" on the deatha of 10
peraona alaln In the Memorial
day ateel Hrlke riot In South
Chicago.

The Jury, comprising six unem-

ployed membere of the American
Legion, deliberated slightly leaa
than an hour. Preaentatlon of
evidence required ill daya.

In each of the 10 fatalltlca the
jurora found the "deceased camu
to hla death from bullet wounda
Inflicted by an unknown police
officer."

Police Testify
"We believe that th death of

(name) waa Juatlflable homicide,"
the Jury announced In each case.

The Jurora aald they found that
the victim came to their deaths
while marching with a larg body
of "well armed" persona attempt
ing to "force their way" through
police lines to reach th plant of
Ih Republic Bteel corporation.

During the Inquest several po-
licemen testified to having been
clubbed and struck by atones, and
other wltneaaea teatlfled th first
ahot waa fired from th march-er-

ranks.
So Comment

Four attorney represented the
ateel worker orgenlslng commit-
tee during tha Inqueat conducted
by Coroner Frank J. Walsh with
Assistant State Attorney Mai
Coghlaa and Chief Deputy Cor-
oner James Whalen questioning
moat ot th wltnessea.

Neither the onion attorney
nor tha prosecutor mad any Im-

mediate comment on th verdict.
Th Inqueat had been adjourned

(Continued on rag Three)

WRESTLING FAN
INJURES THREE AT
MEDFORD ARENA

MEDFORD. Ore.. July 30 (At
Harvey E. Snider, 23, taxi driver.
who threw aa empty whiskey
flask at a wrestling match laat
night Injuring three spectators
entered a plea of guilty In circuit
court thla morning on a district
attorney'a Information.

Passing of sentence was defer
red by Circuit Judge H. D. Nor-

ton, pending the outcome ot In-

juries sustained by Mrs. Ray Lot.
She was struck In the temple by
the flying missile. An ex-

amination this morning revealed
no concussion as first feared. Phy- -
siciana said she waa atlll suffer
ing from dlistness.

Robert Nellson, wearing spec-

tacles, sustained a sever cut over
on eye, and the flask narrowly
missed the glasses. Tony Dally
sested nearby, waa hit la the
head but sustained no cut.

Snider, who admitted hurling
th flask, was a gallery patron
and became Incensed at th rulings
of Referee Sammy Kohen during
an exhibition between Frankle
Clemens and Jack LaRue. The
bottle was hurled a distance of
100 feet with a downhill slant
and travelled at terrific speed.

Snider was arrested by Chief
ot Pollc McCredle and wa
escorted from the grendstand tot
lowed by an angry crowd. Snider
wa accompanied by nis wu anu
Infant child.

Snider waived a preliminary
hearing In Justice court this morn.
ing and waa taken to th higher
court for pleading.

ATTRACTIVE GIRL
FOUND DEAD NEAR
HARLEM SPEEDWAY

NEW YORK. July 30 W) An
attractive young woman wa shot
and killed early today and left
by th roadalda of the old Harlem
River speedway where the town'
gay blades raced their trotter in
the Dinette.

Houra later she waa Identified
a Irma Louis Pradler,.

French domestic, by a Catholic
nun who had known her through
religious work. Police were un-

able to learn Immediately how-

ever, where ah lived or worked
or to discover any motive tor the
laying.

Pollc concluded from the
rumpled condition of th woman'
clothing and a dirty abrasion on
her face that she had been thrown
from an automobile.

Tha victim, apparently taken
for a rlda In gangster fashion, had
been shot In th abdomen and
over th heart.

She wore a purple blouse and
blue skirt of Inexpensive rayon
tan stockings and blue oxford.
Sewed to her dress waa a small
piece of cloth, bearing th name
"Irma Pradler." Detective learn
ed later that a woman of that
name had been employed by the
New York Institute for th Edu
cation of th blind aa a maid but
had quit la 1133. -

By F. M. FISHER
United Presa Huff Correspondent

PEIPING, Wednesday, July 21
(UP) Led by naked warrior of
th "suicide brigade" who rushed
screaming Into the face of Japa-
nese machine-gu- n fire, Chinese
troops of th 29th army flung
themselves against Japanese lines
below th walla of Pelplng early
today In a audden attack that
threatened to explode th north
China crisis Into open war.

While the Japanese cabinet met
in Tokyo In emergency session,
with rumors that a formal decla-
ration of war might be made, the
Japanese military command in
North China ordered an advance
on Chines positions along the
Yungtlng rirr southwest of
Pelplng.

Fate Not Known
The roar ot artillery could be

heard In the walled city, where
foreign nationals. Including Amer-
icans, were Instructed to prepare
for immediate evacuation from the
danger xones.

Th "suicide brigade"
young Chines students who

strip off their clothes aa a slm- -

bol that they have determined to
die for their cause; raced toward
Japanese lines near Lukouchlao
carrying machine gun.

Motion Delays
Sentencing of
Harry French

ALTURAS. Cal.. July 20 UP)

sentencing of Harry Frenen, 30,
for his first-degr- murder con-

viction In the "newspaper feud"
shooting March It of Claude

33, wa deterred today
until August (.

Th postponement was ordered
by th court after defens attor-
neys submitted a motion for a
new trial. Superior Judge Ferdi
nand Jamison said ha would rule
on th motion August (, and pro--
nounc Judgment th same day.

Two jnrors, Charlea Atkinson,
Laks City rancher, and Ed McCon- -

nasghy. Ft. Bidwell rancher, sub
mitted affidavits today denying
allegations In an affidavit filed
by Royal Payne, an uncle ot the
defendant.

Payne claimed the Jurors after
th first trial. July 2. In which
French was convicted ot th mur-
der of McCracken. publisher of a
rival Allures newspaper, carried
on a conversation about the trial
contrary to the court' Instruction.

McConnaughy waa foreman of
th Jury which convicted French
and found him sane last week. The
Jury failed to recommend leniency,
making imposition of the death
aentence mandatory.

Baseball
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

R. H. E.
Seattle OilSan niero 40Smith. Pickrel and Fernandes
Chaplin and Suit.

R. H. E.
Lo Angele 4 IS 1

San Francisco S 3 3

(10 Innings).
Flower. Evan and Collins;

Gibson and WoodalL
R. H. E.

Portland 3 3 0

Sacramento - 3 7 1

Posedel and Tresh; Newsome
and Cooper.

R. H. E.
Mission . 1 ' ?
Oakland ' ls

Nltrholas. Beck. Ardlioia and
Outen; Plechota and Raimondl.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R. H. E.

Washington JJ J
Chicago 19

(Continued on Page Thr)

GOVERNOR FLOODED
WITH APPLICATIONS
FOR COURT POST

SALEM, July 20 (AP) Can-

didate tor th lupreme court

pot vacated Friday by th death
ot Justice Jamea U. Campbell
have anowed Governor Martin
under with application, the gov-

ernor aald today.
He did not reveal who any

ot th applicant were, hut aeven
person were mentioned promin-
ently.

Leading candidate wer be-

lieved to be Ralph E. Moody,
assistant attorney general: Cir-

cuit Judgea Hall S. Lusk ot
Portland, G. F. Sklpworth of
Eugene and Earl Latourette ot
Oregon City. Oscar Hayter,
Dallas attorney; Evan Reames,
Medford and John Beckman,
Portland, who served aa the gov-
ernors legal adviser during the
laat legislature.

All ar democrat except
Moody, whom republican are be-

lieved to be sponsoring with the
argument that the governor
could gain republican support by
appointing him.

Lusk also is a candidate for
U. 8. district Judge In Portland,
and doubt waa expressed that he
would accept th suprem court
position.

Justice Campbell's successor
would serve only until the No-

vember, 1133. general alectlon.

Klamath Fall will hsv 33
Instead of 31 when the next

election la held.
Precinct revision work at the

county clerk's office hss proceed-
ed to the point where that result
wa apparent Tuesday.

Notice will be sent out to all
voter whose precinct number has
been changed In th general re-

vamping program, according to
Deputy Clerk Al Croup. Croup
has been working on precinct re-
vision for several weeks.

Congestion Relieved
Purpose of the change Is to

mak smaller precincts. This I

expected to facilitate voting and
counting the votea. Congestion at
th poll will be relieved and the
distance to the poll from resi-
dences In th predict will be
shortened.

Under the revision, Mill addi-
tion will have aeven preclncta In-

stead ot four.
Preclncta where changes have

been made ar 3. 4, T. t, 10, 11,
13. 14, II, II. 17. 1, 20. 21,
22. 23.

Average number of voter In
each precinct la about 280 now.
Total city registration I 3337.

Croup suggested that votera liv-

ing In preclncta affected by the
(Continued on Page Three)

Masked Men Shoot Pair
Suspected Of Stabbing
Policeman In Florida

TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Jnly 20
.Tv Two young Negroes accused
of atabbing a Tallahassee police-
man war taken from the county
Jail located two block from the
tat capltol early today and ahot

to death by a email mob-- of raeak-- d
men-Fi-

placards, on ot them say-

ing "Warning, thla Is what will
happen to all Negroes that harm
whit people," were found at the
scene of th lynching, three mile
from the capltol and within sight
of Ih heavily-travelle- d Talla,

highway.
Persona living near th aeene

aid they heard shot about 4
a. m.

Awakened by cries for help from
k hlrwlr nf the fall. Tniintv

Jailer Robert Malge said he found
Harry Fairbanks, city aesx ser-

geant, locked Inside the block.
Fairbanks told him, Malge aald,

w katM nt men entered no
tice headquartera and forced him
at gun point to go to th county
Jail and deliver th Negroes lo
them.

Fairbanks was off duty when
the Negroea' bodies wera found

nil could not be located.
Authorise yesterday charged

the two Negroes, nsiea
Hawkins and Ernest Ponder, each
about 1. with atabbing Patrol
man V. F. Kelly. Sunday.

n.ii.. aaM hntn ennfeeaed. each
accusing the other of the actual
stabbing. Th patrolman ia . in

i Anrilflnn.
Other placard at the lynching
(Contlnuaa on rage

CLYDE PANKBORN
HELD IN RUSSIA
ON PLANNING TRIP

MOSCOW, Wednesday, July 21
fiDi rivit Pinihom. American

pilot who I planning a non-to- p

round tn worm uigni.
ported today to be under arrest
. . .v. i.Mi.tAd inwn nf Vellklelukl.

He allegedly attempted to enter
Russia without a visa.

Pangborn took th plan at th
ninitt ami was unable to

obtain a visa, hoping to get on
across th border. .

u MnnriMiiv waa completing
arrangement for hi
ed xngni. orig-
inally announced a acheduled for
the aummer of 13. H planned

- i.n irwin Wlna"lu uav e- -.. - ' - '
monoplane, designed especially lor
long distance flying. Three planes
stationed at vartou point arounu
th glob would refuel th fly-

ing wing.

LIPPMAN OUITS
NEWSPAPER GUILD

NEW YORK, July 20 ID
Walter Llppmann, New York
Herald-Tribun- e columnist, Inform-
ed the American Newspaper Guild
today he would pay no more mein- -

k.hU Anmm ee Intlff B th Or- -

ganlxatlon 'Viands committed to
. political opinions.v nvmnnA ftrnitn nreatdnnt of

the guild, and William Green,
president of th American Feder-

ation of Labor, had brought the
names ot Llppmann, Weatbrook
Pegler and Dorothy Thompson
Into their controversy over Ih
guild' change of membership
from th A. F. of L. to th CIO.

vr . v. .- nA.ij,f. nne Miss Thomn- -

aon wa Immediately available for
comment.

Si-

CASCADE

the Day's News

bill) I believe to be contrary to
th social g of our peo-

ple. Its enactment would creat
a OUKATI.Y DANGEROUS
PRECEDENT which would be
availed ot by future less

administrations for
the purpose of OPPRESSION or
for the curtailment of the con

(Continued on Page Five)

BOY
KILLS FATHER FOR
8EATING MOTHER

PORT MOODY, B. C. July 10
(UP) William Metcalfe. I. to
night shot and killed hla father,
Major Samuel Metcalfe, 10, World
War veteran, aa be waa beatlug
the boy's mother, then notified
authorities, police said.

The shooting occurred after a

family quarrel at which William
and his sister, Shirley, were pres
ent, the boy told officers.

The boy said he had warned hla
father he would shoot him it he
abused his mother again.

Police said Metcalfe took the
slugs out of the cartridges which
fitted th boy's .22 caliber rltlo,
but the boy procured mora shell
and reloaded the gun.

The hoy told police hla father
taunted him when be returnea to
the house after being "chased out
once."

The boy fired en shot, hitting
hi father In the neart ana Bluing
him Instantly.

M'KKV7.IK RKOPKNS
BAT. KM. July SO (AP) The

summit of McKentle Pass, closed
soveral daya for oiling, was op-
ened at noon today, tha highway
department aald.

fe)
UugtleJmo Marconi

Move Hinges On FailurtJ
Of Compromise Within
Two Days; Eight Agre

By JOHN R. BEAL
United Presa Correspondent

WASHINGTON, July 20 (CPJf
Sen. Edwsrd R. Burke, D Neb
tonight Jubilantly claimed enough
opposition votes to pigeonhole
President Roosevelt's supreme
court reorganisation bill after
eight democratic senators agreed
to Join the movement to bottle It
up tor this session.

Sen. Clyde Herring, D., Ia., on
of th group, said the agreement
wa contingent on failure of the
administration and opposition ts
work out an acceptable comproe
mlse within two days.

Day of Surprises
This development climaxed M

day ot uncertainty and aurprlsea
aa senate dmocrata prepared to
select a successor to their deed
majority leader. Sen. Joe T. Rob--,
inson. at a caucus tomorrow. The
opposing candidates. Sen. Albea
W. Berkley. Ky.. and Sen. Pat
Harrison, Miss. were confident of
victory.

The administration denied tak-
ing any part in th conteat ale
though the Impression on Cspltot
hill was that the Whit House
preferred Barkley.

Demos Jain Move
Barkley and Harrison figured

In a late conference wtth Presi-
dent Roosevelt at th Whit
House, along with Vic President
John N. Garner and Sen. Key
Pittman, D.. Nev., president pro
tempore of the senate. Non of
the participants would discuss th
parley. They said there wss no)
talk ot the leadership fight and
that the court bill waa mentioned
only in connection with th gen-
eral legislative program.,

The democratic senatora Joining
the pigeonholing move. In addi-
tion to Herring, were John H.
Overton. La.; Alva B. Adams and
Edwin C. Johnson, Colo.; Charlea
O. Andrews, Fla.; Prentiss Brown,
Mich.; Richard B. Russell, Gs,
and William J. Bulow, S. D. They
met at Overton Invitation and
agreed to Join the attempt to send
the bill back to th senate Judi--

(Conunued on Page Three)

PRESIDENT HITS

CRITICS OF HUNT
FOR AMELIA

WASHINGTON, July 20 (UP)
The navy' failure to find Amelia
Earhart and her navigator, Fred
N'oonan, lost in the Pacifie ocean
near Howland island, waa un-

fortunate but the search provided
valuable training and experience
for those who took part In the
hunt. President Roosevelt said to-

day.
He branded as plain prevarica-

tion reports that th search had
cost tbe government 34.250.00U
snd struck back at those who pub-
licly questioned whether such a
hunt would have been ordered If
the victim were a poor fisherman
or any other American less prom-
inent than Miss Earhart.

The navy, the president said,
will go Into action again in th
future to search for missing Amer-
icans, rich or poor. If Informa-
tion la available giving the (light-
est hope of a rescue. The cost of
the Earhart-Noona- n aearch could
not be estimated, ha added,

fliers are reqquired to have
a certain number of flying houra
each year as part of their training
and It matters not wnetner tue
hours are obtained on aearch duty
or on maneuvers.

ists In recent Madrid warfare.
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Coroner's Jury return verdict
of Justifiable homicide In (laying
of 10 by police during South
Chicago Memorial day atrlke riot-
ing. Page 1.

State, county anthorltlea clean
up vice ring at Astoria after two
months' effort. Page 1.

Medford wrestling fan throw
empty whiskey bottle at referee,
misses and Injure three specta-
tors. Pag 1.

Two young Florida Negroe
lynched by masked mob on sus-

picion ot (tabbing policeman.
Page 1.

Guglielmo Marconi, Inventor ot
wlreles telegraphy and on of
world's greatest scientists, dlea
suddenly of heart paralysis in
palace at Rome. Page 1.
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Editorials on

By FRANK JENKINS
LEHMAN ot NewGOVERNOR

nrgea Senator Wagnor
or New York (both Democrats) to
OTPOSE President Roosevelt's bill

lo wesken the Independence of the
supreme court.

That la th biggest- - political
news ot the summer.

enemies of Roosevelt op-

pose
WHEN th schema to stuff th

luprsm court with New Dealers,
their motive (no matter bow good

they may be) ar questioned by

larg numbers of people. But
when FRIENDS of Roosevelt op-

pose th stuffing ot th supreme
pourt (with consequent weskenlng
ot Its Independence) EVERYONE

must tske heed.

LEHMAN I one otGOVERNOR
OUTSTANDING

friends. This la th first Urn he
ba opposed ANY Roosevelt ad-

ministration policy.
When Roosevelt was governor

ot New York and Lehman was
lieutenant-governo- Roosevelt of-

ten referred to Lehman a "my
good right arm."

Thla close friendship ha con-

tinued unbroken up to now.

LEHMAN In hi
'"J letter to Senator Wagner
(author of th Wagner labor re-

lation act) say:
J "Thla bill (th g

TODAY'S NEWS DIGEST

Guglielmo Marconi, Inventor
Of Wireless, Dies at Rome

LOCAL
Klamath Falls to have 32 vot-

ing preclncta Instead ot 25 at
next election. Revisions In both
city and county under way. Page
1.

Sentencing of Harry French
postponed until August t, as de-
fense attorney move tor new
trial. Page 1.

Boy Scouts, home from Jam-

boree, like Klamath best, but It
they "had to move," their choice
would be San Antonio, Texas, or
Niagara Fall, N. Y. Pag (.

GENERAL
Ford Motor company, eight

Ford employe ordered held for
trial on assault charge In con-
nection with beating of union n

Iters. Pag 1.

Eight senate democrats sign up
to vote court bill back 'Into com-
mittee It compromise not drawn
within two daya. Opposition now
claim majority of vote. Pag 1.

Attack by Chines "suicide
brigade" threatens to plunge coun-
tries Into open wsr. Japanese

els control of Tientsin harbor
to affect landing of troop. Pag 1.

Rebel retreat from bloody bat-

tle to regain territory lost to loyal

ROME. July 10 (T) Th Mar-q-

Guglielmo Marconi who In-

vented wireless telegraphy when
he waa only 31 year old, died un-

expectedly at 1:45 a. m. to day
(0:46 p. m. Mnndny EST) at the
ancient pnlnco In downtown Rome
where he lived and worked.
' Th conqueror of
tha ether died quietly ot heart
paralysis. His widow, the Coun-
tess Crlslhin Rossl-Scal- was at
hla bedside. She had been called
hark from th Seaside resort of
Vlaregglo when h began to feel
III yesterday afternoon.

4 Their daughter', Elottra Elena,
hose godmother I Queen Elena

of Italy, remained at Ih resort
and will not return to Rome until
time for the state funeral. Today
I her eighth birthday.

Premier Mussolini, whose
on Pag Thr)


